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Klein Oak Choir:
Music Through the Decades

Director’s Notes:
HAPPY BANQUET WEEKEND KO CHOIR FAMILY!!!! We are so incredibly excited to celebrate this
challenging but beautiful school year with you all! Next week we have THREE performances
including our Pop Show, which is going to be incredible!!! If you haven’t purchased your tickets yet
CLICK ME and get to ordering! Tickets are going fast! :) There is quite a bit of new information in this
week’s edition, please allow some time to read through the updates/new information.

What’s in the Choir Wire this week?

Ambassador Update

Booster Club Update

Banquet

KO Auditorium “Grand Opening”

Chamber Show

Pop Show

Choir Placement Auditions

Finals Week Details

Flags Across Klein

Upcoming Dates

Senior Spotlight

https://kleinoakchoir.ludus.com/index.php?step=seats


Ambassador Updates
Hello KO Choir, my name is Griffin Barr, and I am an ambassador
on the publicity committee. I have proudly been a part of the KO
choir program since my freshman year, and I have been singing
since I was eight years old. Aside from choir, I am also involved
with my band, The Revision, for which I am the lead singer.
Music has always been my biggest passion, and I intend to
continue pursuing it throughout my life. What I love about the
KO choir program is the high standard that Mr. Kritikos sets for
us. We are always expected to go above and beyond
expectations, and that has resulted in a choir full of astounding
voices and hard workers. I am not sure yet what I plan to do after
high school, but I will never forget the impact that this program
has had. Enjoy your summer!

Griffin Barr
KO Ambassador - Publicity Committee

Booster Club Update
We cannot wait to see you all at the banquet tomorrow evening. We have over 200 guests that have
RSVP’d! We are thrilled to be announcing the THREE recipients of our 2020-2021 Booster Club
Scholarships tomorrow as well.
Thank you to those of you that were in attendance for Wednesday’s booster meeting, we appreciate
your support! Also, a huge congratulations to our KO Choir Booster Board for the 2021-2022 school
year! See below for the official roster.

President - Liz Doyle
Vice President - Lisa Murray

Treasurer - Kelli Miles
Secretary - Leah Shell

Volunteer Coordinator - Jason Sampson
Scholarship Coordinator - Lauren Johnson

Hospitality Coordinator - Jennifer Dendinger & Stephanie Tackett
Member at Large - Tammy Berg

Banquet Information
The banquet is TOMORROW NIGHT!!! We can’t wait to see all
of you all fancied up!!! :) If you haven’t purchased a ticket
already, it is unfortunately too late now and we will not be
selling tickets at the door. However, we hope to see you at
next year’s banquet :) If you are attending check out the “Save
the Date” invitation to the left for some additional details
about the banquet.



KO Auditorium Grand Opening
On Monday, May 17th we will be holding our rescheduled
“Grand Opening” of the new auditorium. The performance will
feature all of KO’s fine arts programs. We have not received any
official information about ticketing but do know that the concert
will begin at 7:00 pm. We hope to see as many of you there as
possible to show our performing groups some love!

Chorale, Amabile, and Chamber will be performing on behalf of
the choir program. All students’ call time will be at 5:00 pm in
the auditorium, dressed in their formal uniforms.

Chamber Show
On Tuesday, May 18th at 6:30 pm Chamber will be performing their annual Chamber Show. This is the
chamber choir’s pop show, where the ensemble performs varying styles of pop music as well as solos
featuring various group members. The ensemble sounds incredible and they have been pouring their
hearts into this music. Soooo... if you want to hear some cool tunes and are free Tuesday evening come
by the choir room at 6:30 pm to support Chamber!!

Choir Placement Auditions
NON-CHORALE KOL STUDENTS: Please make sure you complete your audition form by next Monday, May
24th before 3:00 pm if you are interested in progressing through the program. REMINDER: If we do not
receive an audition from you, you will remain in the ensemble you are currently in. The results of these
auditions will be shared via the KO Choir Door and Schoology on the last day of school (May 28th)

NON-CHORALE KOC STUDENTS: A google form and schedule has been shared with you on
Schoology, Please take a couple of minutes and fill it out before your audition day. The audition
schedule has also been shared with you on Schoology,

Pop Show
Our pop show is NEXT FRIDAY, May 21st in the KO
Auditorium from 7:00-9:00 pm. Our theme this year is
Music Through the Decades and we have an incredible
lineup for the evening with some classics and new tunes
alike. We hope to see each and every one of you there!

Ensemble-specific information letters were shared this week
both in physical form and posted on Schoology. Please make
sure you are ready for your decade attire BEFORE Friday
night :) Should you have any questions please reach out to
your student’s director.

Our pop shows are ticketed events and will cost $10.00.
CLICK HERE for access to the ticket sales website. Also, this

year we are allowing students to be audience members, for free, when they are not performing. If your
student is interested in this opportunity the special code, KOCS, must be entered in the top right corner of
the website before selecting your seat. Only one free ticket per student, please :)

If you are a soloist, there will be dress rehearsals held after school on Thursday, May 20th with you and the
band in the KO Choir Room, please mark your calendars. CLICK HERE for access to the dress rehearsal
schedule. It is also posted on the whiteboards in the choir room.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdD8LaiGACA-3WWob_oKv5K0Gz_vUUEJMP1m3pXRFbvLZu5GQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqTv19Ky48uI6z5jMo6M-iZYEqw34kBHIsjcFsEoaet7i4mQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://kleinoakchoir.ludus.com/index.php?step=seats
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iMovy1O5VEinNtMhdjbvysDRG3_IMVLPe6puFyt0ZPQ/edit?usp=sharing


Finals Week
The last week of school is finals week. We will be completing our
choir placement auditions in addition to giving a short
comprehensive music final. See links below for campus information
about finals week.

FINAL EXAM DETAILS

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

EXEMPTION CHECKLIST

Summer Flag Deliveries
Flag distributions are upon us for the summer! If you have not done your flags for the year, here's your
chance!  Remember, this is REQUIRED for every student in choir.  Do your part!

Summer distribution is sometimes hard to fill, so this year we are combining Memorial Day and Flag
Day. Flags will be distributed on Saturday, May 29th, and returned on June 16th. We also have flag
distribution for the Fourth of July. Dates for those deliveries and returns will be July 3rd and July 7th.
Please help us out and meet your obligations to the choir program!  Sign up below for your time slots!

MEMORIAL DAY

FOURTH OF JULY

Upcoming Dates
Saturday, May 15th Choir Banquet - 7:00-11:00 pm - Klein MPC
Monday, May 17th KO Auditorium “Grand Opening” - 7:00 pm - Varsity Choirs Only
Tuesday, May 18th Chamber Show - 6:30 pm - KO Choir Room
Thursday, May 20th Dress Rehearsal for Pop Show Soloists - TBA - KO Choir Room
Friday, May 21st Pop Show - 7:00-9:00 pm  - KO Auditorium
May 24th-May 28th FINALS WEEK
Friday, May 28th LAST DAY OF SCHOOL!!!
Saturday, May 29th Memorial & Flag Day Flag Delivery
Wednesday, June 16th Memorial & Flag Day Flag Return
Saturday, June 5th GRADUATION!!! :)
Saturday, July 3rd Fourth of July Flag Delivery
Wednesday, July 7th Fourth of July Flag Return

CLICK HERE FOR THE FULL KO CHOIR CALENDAR

https://docs.google.com/document/d/100uAK7HCIFkAxbvLmgyZL-jQ7-ti3MBFAftAAD3F0OA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mggEVk0W1loRcYFCt_GoUGq51SWmFfHQJWuoU6QMbyA/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BbORFryxLjigpIPcGeZuE5PBYe1-mPff/view
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090d45a8ae23a0fd0-flag12
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090d45a8ae23a0fd0-flag13
https://www.kleinoakchoir.com/calendar


Senior Spotlight
MACIE THOMPSON

Hey KO Choir!!! My name is Macie Thompson and outside of choir I’m
involved in NHS, I’m a senior class officer, and I am involved at my
church. I am very proud of being a part of the ambassador program.
I’ve found amazing friends and felt like being an ambassador gave me
really valuable leadership opportunities. I feel very lucky to have been
an ambassador and am very proud of the program we created. After
graduation, I am planning to attend Utah State University in Logan,
Utah to study Social Work. My favorite choir memory is going to The
Madrigal festival with the chamber choir last March (right before the
world fell apart lol). The trip was so much fun but the best part was
after all of the worry and stress about the performance when we
walked off of the stage. I was the proudest and most excited I’ve ever
been. I loved our music and our choir and was so proud of the hard
work we had put into the music. Macie told Mrs. Leal to make up a
funny fact about her! Macie is one of the most kind and selfless
people you will ever meet, It’s not a funny one just simply true :) At
this time in my life, my biggest inspiration is my Sister Mikaela. Her
perseverance through life and her ability to overcome inspires me and challenges me every day. She is
strong and kind and I try to be like that as much as I can. My words of wisdom for the underclass
are….school is not always fun or exciting. We all hate it, and being a teenager is hard already. Find
something to do in school and out of school that gives you joy. When you look back on these years of
your life you’re going to think of those things, not your grades or other responsibilities. For me that has
been choir, it gives me joy and they are such sweet memories for me to look back on.

JORGE GOMEZ
Hi KO Choir! My name is Jorge Gomez and other than choir, I'm a part
of the National Honor Society, Spanish National Honor Society, Nation
Society of High School Scholars, The Technology Student Association,
and outside of school I also play the piano and play soccer.  I am most
proud of being accepted to Texas A&M since I will be the first person
in my family to attend such a prestigious University. After graduation, I
plan on attending Texas A&M to pursue a career in Engineering and
become the first person in my family to attend a University. My favorite
choir memory has to be when I first heard the upper choirs perform
during pop show. It motivated me to stay in choir and to work hard to
get better. As a result, it has allowed me to meet a lot of great people
and make many lasting memories. A strange fact about me would be
the only time I have ever been injured in school was during 7th grade
Spanish when I sprained my ankle throwing away a piece of paper.
The people who inspired me the most and motivated me to become
better would be the directors. They constantly inspire me to become a
better person both in music and in real life and constantly give advice
that I use. From the 4 years that I have been in choir I can tell I have
become a better person thanks to the directors. The one piece of
advice I'd give to the new underclassmen is not to get overstressed

about everything and learn to relax from time to time.


